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Set}. John l-1oKee rapresan ta one or the b1ggeet--geograph1o$.11y--and
ooldest lcg1alfat1ve distr10ts in the state.

ktepreaent1ng three northern oounties he must straddle the olaims of
Bem1dJi" International F'{2tlls a no. Baudette that eaoh is tithe 10eoo.x of the
I~t1on. I
Any partiality would be expeQtad to go in favor of Bem1dJi,

HoK.ee's home tow-n.
~he

variety of his distriot's 1ntereota show up in MaKes's 1nterim

oonuu18G1on assign.ments on groups studying India.n affaire, sohool aid.s
and tox·estry problemtJ. In the 195.5 Gess1on, h1s first 8.S a senator.
tollo\11ng two house terms, 140Kee was on committees on a.viation, banks
allct l')anki:ng, 1ns uranoe, mi 11 tary affairs a.nd 01 v11 de fa nee, pUbll a doma1n

and publio health.

~e.he sani. to 1" attended .Bemidji sohools, including 1 ts junior oollege
and. the universities of North Dakota and Minnesota. He operates the
funeral home tounded by his fathel" a.nd a summer mot~l on take BeLT11dj1.

Be 1s a past pres1dent of the Bemidji Chamber of Commerce, a member

of' the b:lks and ~iason6 an(l the Fipst Presbyter1an church, ~rh1ch he ha.s
served &s e. trustee. 14.aKee and his v/1t'e h~ve two ohl1dren, Mar:y',. 17 and

John, Jr., 12.

Jorm H. McKee of Bemidji w1ll be a freshman in the 1955 state
eenate$ but the a~rable northerner 1s no stranger in the state capitol.
McKeel elected from the 62nd distr1ct 1 has put in two terms in the
He did e. lot of \l'fol~k on the houBe claims
oommittee 1n the last leg1s1&·t1ve session. Highway development 1s h1gh
on his list of 1ntereGts.
hottse of !'epresenta.tlves.

HNot3tly He.pub11can $I pol! tica.l1y; he'll caucus \r1 tl: the Bens. te oonservatives. .His di6tl"lct ta.kes in Beltrami, Kooch1oh1ng t~nd Lake of
the ~oods countleB.
NoKEle &. ttended Bemidji Sta ttl Teaohers College B.nd the Un.! vere1 ties
of' North DS.kote, a.nd M1nnesote.. He no,,! ope 'ates the ;funel'\~!..l home founded
by hiB .father and !~un8 a Bummer hotel on Lake Bem1djl.
l'~cKee and his
11l1fe
h~i.ve ·t'V~o ohildren, gary, 1.5 and John, Jr. 10.
1

1s

&

140Kee 1s ei Ij8.at Iw.resld.ont of the Bemidji GhS1!lbe:r· of COIntierce and
member of the Elks and Masonic lodges. Hets ••• truetee of Firat

~re8byter1an

ohurch 1n Bemidji.

